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Expect Your Contributions to the 1st UN World Geospatial Information Congress in China
UN-GGIM V2.0

- UN-GGIM Expert Committee
- Regional Committees
- Secretariat Office in UN

- Bureau Meetings
- Plenary Meetings
- High Level Forums
- Seminars
- Workshops
UN-WGIC: a new stage of GGIM
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Initiated in May 2012

UN-GGIM + NASG, China

Zhejiang Province, China
A Town of Geospatial Information

Location

Zhejiang Geo-Info Industry Park

项目总投资：8亿元
总用地：78.5亩
总建筑面积：6.9万方
Convention Facility: Phoenix flying
Functions

Convention Center

Opera house

项目概况

东侧建筑
主要功能：会议中心、科技展览、综合活动展示厅

德清大剧院

曲园南路
Inside view 2
Outside view
The first floor: exhibition space

1800m²

展覧模式

综合活动展示厅

功能介绍  一层
The second floor: multifunction hall

多功能厅：1800m²

会议模式
宴会模式
发布会模式
展览模式
The second floor: meeting hall

会议室：250座
The second floor: meeting rooms
WGIC Committees

Steering Committees

- WGIC Secretariat Office
- International Advisors
  - UN-GGIM Committee
  - NASG Committee
  - Local Committee
International Steering Committee

UN-DESA
Mr. Liu Zhenmin

UN-DESA
Stefan

KES

China-NASG
Mr. Kurexi Maihesuti

China-NASG
Mr. Li Pengde

Zhejiang Province
Mr. Yuan Jiajun

Zhejiang Province
Mr. Sun, Vice Governor
Theme of the WGIC

Green Development
Beautiful world
Harmonized world
Sustainable development

Temporal spatial
Magic mirror
Mapping the globe
Sharing the data

Big data of the world a new map of the global
Beautiful globle
Time line and major activities

**Gvmt**
- D1 25/11/2018 • Social Activities

**NGO’s**
- D2 26/11/2018 • Technical Exchange

**Academy**
- D3 27/11/2018 • First Day

**Industry**
- D4 28/11/2018 • Second Day

**Banks**
- D5 29/11/2018 • Last Day